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STARTS TOMORROW OUR GIANT

SHOE CLEARANC

WILL LEAD REALTORS
M. L. Sears, president; LeRoy Nelson, treasurer, and
Kenneth Anderson, vice president, (left to right)
new officers of the Ogden Board of Realtors, reprint
a picture to appear with multiple listings informa-
tion . Elected two-year directors at the same time
were Grant Lund, Earl Peterson and Thomas Tay-
lor. Thomas Miller was named to the membership
qualification committee. New officers take over Oct.
5. Outgoing officers a r e president, Ben Van De
Graff; vice president, Blaine Hansen, and treasurer,
Gordon Belnap.

'FACES WEST7 ~~~

Brings Musical Skill
To Role in Pageant

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO.

Our Regular $10.98 Kerrybrooke

Featherlite Fashion

outstanding
values for only

Save $4.01 a pair now on styles from
our spring and summer collection of
women's dress shoes. White, black
patent, bone, and other fashion colors.
Squared, tapered and oval toes . . .
high and mid-high heels. Shop early
for best selection.

A pretty, vivacious lyric so-f
prano who, received her master's I
degree at BYU has been given the [
role of "Harriet" in "All Faces I
West." Mrs. Evelyn Harris taught
private voice at BYU as a gradu-
ate assistant on the faculty while
doing her graduate work there,

Mrs. Harris will lend to her
portrayal of Harriet a mature,
dramatic and musical skill de-
veloped through much experience
in musical productions. She pos-
sesses a voice of lovely, light,
effortless overtones.

Recently Mrs. Harris accom-
panied the Ogden Chorale on its
tour of the Northwest and World's
Fair. Among her solos were the
gay and lilting "Laughing Song"
of Adele in "Die Fledermaus"
and the beautifully lyrical "Ro-
mance" from Sigmund Romberg's
"The Desert Song." '

While at BYU, Mrs. Harris stud-
ied voice under such distinguished
teachers as Professor Norman
Gulbrandsen, Margaret Woodward
and one of the better exponents
of Wagner: Victor Fuchs.

Also while there she sang the
role of Micaela in "Carmen" and
the lead role in "The Merry Wid-
ow."

Other productions in which she
has sung have included lead roles
in "The Mikado" and in "Caval-
leria Rusticana."

Mrs. Harris is married to Lyn
W. Harris, division manager of
Rena-Ware in Ogden and Northern

Beautiful Shaping
Cotton Swimsuits
One and two piece swim suits that fit and flatter, with
shirred elasticized backs, built-in boned bras. Maillot
and skirted styles, sarong effects, -in scene-stealing
prints, woven stripes and plaids, the gayest of summer
colors. Sizes 32 to 38.

150 Pairs

NO MONEY DOWN
When You Charge Your Shoes on

Sears revolving Charge Account

MRS. EVELYN HARRIS
Studied Voice at BYU

Jtah and a former member of a
BYU campus bishopric.

Mr. Hams met his wife at the
V" where he later received a B.A.
in business management. Both he
and Mrs. Harris minored in Ger-
man.

$3.99 and $4.99 styles

Flatties and
Play Shoes

Hurry!

Men's Regular $1.98 Short Sleeve
White Dress Shirts

MATTER OF SPACE

Combed c o t t o n
pique-skip. Medium
po in t , medium
spread collar, per-
manent stays. Sizes

Library Does It: Shifts
Congressional Records

Many pomids of Congressional
Records are gone from the Og-
den Library, the culmination of
a year of effort on the part of
library personnel to find more
space.

The local institution is a gov-
ernment depository but as the
stock of documents increased, it
grew to Frankenstein proportions
and many were finally stored in
the basement, unavailable to re-
searchers.

1 Finally the government granted
permission for part of the load
to be transferred to the new We-
ber College library. Also, in the
future, the city library will re-
ceive a smaller number of the
documents.

Congressional Records, a his-
tory of the Nuremburg trials and
a large number, of United States
Department of Agriculture bul-
letins were included in the trans-
fer.

Boys' Sanforized

COTTON
JEANS

For lasting glow and go...

Sears
Price

Light 10 oz. denim. Boatsail
drill pockets. Bar-tacked, riv-
eted for durability. Sizes 442.

Dressy-type flatties in white, black
patent and summer colors. $1.02 to
$2.02 off former price.

Cool, open style play shoes and san-
dals in white, Italian tan and neu-
trals . . . flat or low wedge heels.
Most have soft cushion insoles for
barefoot comfort.

Fill out your summer shoes ward-
robe now at this low price. Styles
will still be smart next summer.

Cool, dean, &esh-tastiiig Milk ctoei have a way
of making your favorite food taste better!

And with Milk, the enjoyment lasts.. .because
Milk is powered with protein, for energy.

Keep Mflk on your table always!

AMERICAN DAIRY ASSOCIATION OP UTAH
Sponsored ly Utah's Dairy Farmers

Fraternity Prep
Cotton Trousers

2 for
Boy's all cotton patterned
trousers in new continental
styling. Sizes 10-22.

Girls' Drip-dry
Baby Doll PJ's

Sears Price 1.69
Gaily printed combed cotton •
in choice of 3 styles. Dainty
trims. Girls' sizes 2 to 6X.

1.99 and $4.99 Children's

Biltwel Shoes

Hurry!
Save $1.02 and $2.02 on discontin-
ued styles for girls and boys. Straps,
pumps, oxfords and slip-ons, sizes
8Vz to 4. Brown, black.

Little Boys' $5.99 Styles in

Biltwel Shoes

115 Pairs

$2,02 off on discontinued styles. Ox-
fords and slip-ons in brown and
black, sizes 8l/2 to 4. Excellent
values at their former price.

Women's and Children's
Regular $2.99

Fabric Casuals

Sale Priced

Take advantage of this low clearance price
now to add a pair of colorful fun shoes to
your summer wardrobe. Assortment in-
cludes oxfords and slip-ons in patterns and
solid colors. All are machine washable
. . . colors stay bright. Slim and medium
widths, in children's sizes 8 to 4, misses'
4 to 9.

NO MONEY DOWN
When You Charge Your Shoes on

Sears revolving Charge Account

Shop at Sears and Save
. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money .Back

3625 WALL AVENUE
EX 9-2151 . . . FREE
PARKING ALWAYS

STORE HOURS
Each Day, Except Friday Every Friday

Open 10 A.M.—Close 6 P.M. Open 10 A.M.—Close 9 P.]VI.
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